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Appendix D

Rotated Component Matrix for Question 11	
	Components
Questions 11.1-11.8	Understanding	Workload
11.1. Understanding sexual health issues	.913	.085
11.2 Confidence in approaching sexual matters	.900	.174
11.3. Understanding of young people’s perspectives	.889	.092
11.4. Ability to share ideas on sexual issues with other professionals	.865	.088
11.5. Advocacy skills concerning young people’s sexual health	.829	.131
11.6.Child protection knowledge and skills	.645	.153
11.7.Administrative workload	.126	.890
11.8. Workload in other areas of job	.124	.867






Table 6.2 Rotated Component Matrix for Question 12
	Components
Questions 12.1-12.9	Focus on sexual health improvement 	Focus on service delivery
12.1 Enhancing young people’s ability to make choices	.284	.861
12.2 Increasing the quality and consistency of SRE	.161	.884
12.3 Improving access for young people to sexual health education and services	.376	.699
12.4 Increasing the quality of sexual health drop in services	.836	.135
12.5 Addressing unintended pregnancy	.669	.515
12.6 Addressing STI’s	.673	.400
12.7 Improving support available to parents	.582	.330
12.8 Facilitating opportunities to refer young people to other services	.829	.243
12.9 Improving staff’s awareness of young people’s perspectives	.761	.217
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